
Applebe�'� Gril� Men�
526 S Taylor Dr, Sheboygan, United States Of America
+19202088253 - https://restaurants.applebees.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Applebee's Grill from Sheboygan. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Patricia Abrashinsky likes about Applebee's Grill:
Excellent customer support and food was great and you could see they were short on help but that did not take
away from service...very satisfied...clean and fast... read more. What Lucy Lehner doesn't like about Applebee's

Grill:
It's gone to hell. Frequently closed altogether, closing early, or sometimes just pick up only. Can't seem to keep
the employees longer than a week or so. Miss having half price appetizers but when you refuse to do half apps

for pick up when you are only offering pick up, that leaves me SOL. Recent times I've attempted to go,
understandanly incredibly long wait times since there's like 2 or 3 employees running the wh... read more. If

you're desiring some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delicious menus, prepared
with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, and you have the

opportunity to try delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. You can still relax at the bar after the meal
(or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The barbecue is freshly grilled here on an open flame.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

P�z�
WESTERN

Burger�
BACON BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Soup
ONION SOUP

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SENF

ONION

FRENCH ONION

BACON
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